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PROPOSAL PROCESS FOR NEW PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR AT CSUCI

.1.Definition of the Proposed Degree Major Program
la. Name of the campus submitting the request, the full and exact designation (degree
terminology) for the proposed degree major, and academic year of intended implementation:

Campus: California StateUniversity ChannelIslands
Degree: Bachelorof Arts in Psychology
Implementation Date: 2003-2004A Y
1b. Name of the department, departments. division or other unit of the campus that would offer the
proposed degree program. Identify the unit that will have primary responsibility.
Academic Affairs
lc. Name, title, and rank of the individual(s) primarily responsible for the drafting of the proposed
degree major program.
Harley Baker, EdD
Assistant Professor of Psychology
Beatrice de Oca, PhD
Associate Professor of Psychology

Kevin Volkan, EdD, Pill, MPH
Professorof Psychology
I d. Objectivesof theproposed degreemajor program.
GeneralObjectives:
Providestudentswith the opportunity to earna BA degreein Psychologyfrom the California State
University
LearningObjectives:
The proposedBA program in Psychologyadheresclosely to the Learning Objectivesand
Outcomesoutlined in the report: Goals and Objectivesfor the UndergraduatePsychologyMajor.
Recommendations
from a Meeting of California State UniversityPsychologyFaculty (Allen,
2000).

u

This report consistsof a set of eight goals and objectivesfor the undergraduatepsychologymajor
draftedby 48 psychologyfaculty representingthe 19 campusesof California StateUniversity
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system. The flISt three goals represent knowledge, skills, and values unique to psychology. The
remaining goals represent knowledge, skills, and valuesfor undergraduates further developed in
psychology. The eight key Learning Objective Goals are outlined here. The specific Learning
Outcomes for each goal are listed in the report which is attached as Appendix A.

1.Theory and Contentof Psychology
Studentsshould be familiar with the major theoreticalapproaches,fmdings, and historical
trendsin psychology.

2. Methodology
Studentsshould understandand be able to usemajor researchmethodsin psychology,
including design,data analysis,and interpretation.
3. Application of Psychology
Studentsshould have an understandingof applicationsof psychologyto personal,social, and
organizationalissues.
4. Information Competence,Technology, and Computers
Studentsshould demonstrateinfonnation competenceand the ability to usecomputersand
other technologyfor multiple purposes.

5. Critical Thinking, Logic, and Problem-Solving
Studentsshould useand respectskepticalinquiry, critical thinking, and the scientific approach
to understandingbehavior.

6. Cultural Awareness
Studentsshould have an understandingof the complexity of cultural diversity

7. CommunicationSkills
Studentsshould be able to expressthemselveseffectively in written and oral communication
8. Personal Development
Studentsshould understandthemselvesand othersin a cultural context and develop
interpersonalskills for diverse settingsover the lifespan.

0
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1.e Total number of units for the major. List of all courses, by catalog number, title, and units of
credit, to be specifically required for the major under the proposed degree program. Identify those
new courses that are (1) needed to initiate the program and (2) needed during the first two years
after implementation. Include proposed catalog descriptions of all new courses.

Requirements for the B.A. in Psvcholo2V(120 units)
a. General education - 48 units (SeeCSUClcatalogfordetails of the GeneralEducation
requirements)
b. Lower Division Required Courses (21 units):

ENGL 105 Composition and Rhetoric, 3 units
PSY 100
Introduction to Psychology,3 units
PSY202
Statistics(cross-listedwith BIO 202 and Math 202), 3 units
PSY 211
Cognitive and Learning Psychology,3 units
PSY 213
DevelopmentalPsychology,3 units
PSY 217
Theoriesof Personality,3 units
Oneof thefollowing sevencourses,3 units
PSY 212 Neurobiology and Cognitive Science
PSY 220 Human SexualBehavior
BIOL 100 GeneralBiology
BIOL 200 Principlesof Organismaland PopulationBiology
BIOL 201 Principles of Cell and Molecular Biology
ANTH 103 Human Beginnings:Biological and Cultural Evolution
ANTH 120The World-Eaters:Co-Evolution of Human and Natural Systems
It is expectedthat thesecourseswill be introductory in nature.Studentsmust obtain a gradeof C or
betterin eachof thesecoursesto apply them to the psychologymajor. Studentsmay substitute
equivalentcoursestaken at other universitiesin eachareaby articulation agreementor by
pennissionof the Psychologyprogram.
c. Upper Division Required Core Courses (18 units)
Psychologymajors will nonnally take thesecoursesat CSUCI. Studentsmay substituteequivalent
coursestaken at other universitiesby articulation agreementor by permissionof the Psychology
program.All coursesmust be passedwith a gradeofC or better to apply to the Psychologymajor.

PSv: ~OO
PSv: ~Ol
PSv: ~lO
PSv: ~12
PSv: ~13
PSv: ~14

PsychologicalResearchand StatisticalMethodswith Lab I, 3 units
PsychologicalResearchand StatisticalMethodswith Lab II, 3 units
History and Systemsof Psychology,3 units
Social Psychology,3 units
Clinical and Abnonnal Psychology,3 units
Physiological Psychology,3 units
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d. 300 Level Electives (9 units)

Psychologymajors must take 9 units of 300-level Psychologycourses.Up to 3 units from
interdisciplinarycoursesnumberedfrom 330-350offered in other disciplines may be counted
towardsthis requirement(up to 6 units from interdisciplinary Psychologycoursesnumber330-349
may be double-countedtowards the upper division GE requirement).Other 300 or 400 level
coursesmay be substitutedby permissionof the Psychologyprogram.Not all courseswill be
taughtin all years.Studentsmust obtain a gradeof C or better (or CR) in eachof thesecoursesto
apply them to the psychology major. The cunent list of 300-level elective coursesin Psychologyis
as follows:
PSY 330
PSY 331
PSY 332
PSY 333
PSY 337
PSY 338
PSY 339
PSY 340
PSY 342
PSY 344
PSY 345
PSY 346
PSY 349

Health Psychology,3 units
EnvironmentalPsychology,3 units
OrganizationalPsychology,3 units
Measurementand Testing of Groupsand Individuals, 3 units
PsychologicalEthics and Moral Philosophy,3 units
Psychologyof Art and Artists, 3 units
Psychopathologyand Literature, 3 units
History and Psychologyof Nazi Germany,3 units
Drugs and Human Behavior, 3 units
Psychologyand Traditional Asian Thought, 3 units
Individuals with Disabilities and Society,3 units
Psychologyof Motivation, 3 units
Traditional and Alternative Views of Medicine and Healing, 3 units

c. 400 Level Electives (9 units)

Psychologymajors must take 9 units from psychologycoursesnumbered400 and above.Other
300 and 400 level coursesmay be substitutedby permissionof the Psychologyprogram.Students
must obtain a gradeof C or better (or CR) in eachof thesecoursesto apply them to the psychology
major. The current list of coursesis as follows;
PSY 400
PSY 410
PSY 412
PSY 415
PSY 436
PSY 441
PSY 442
PSY 445
PSY 449
PSY 450
PSY 452
PSY 457
PSY 461
PSY 470

CaseStudiesin Psychopathology,3 units
PsychologicalTesting, 3 units
AdvancedIssuesin Social Psychology,3 units
Assessmentof Children, 3 units
Psychologyand History of Asian Warrior Cultures, 3 units
The Psychologyof Space,3 units
Applied Multivariate Analyses,3 units
AdolescentDevelopment,3 units
Human-ComputerInteraction,3 units
Advancesin Neural Science,3 units
Psychopharmacology,3 units
Criminal Behavior, 3 units
AdvancedTopics in Child and AdolescentDevelopment,3 units
Seminarin Freud and Object RelationsTheory, 3 units

)
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PSY 471
PSY 473
PSY 476
PSY 477
PSY 482
PSY 489

Seminarin Jungianand Archetypal Psychology,3 units
Bizarre Behavior and Culture Bound Syndromes,3 units
Seminarin GenderPsychology,3 units
Seminarin Bio-Psychology,3 units
Seminarin Quantitative Methods,3 units
AdvancedTopics in Psychology,3 units

f. Electives in Any Discipline (6 units)
g. Capstone Courses (3 units)

Psychologymajors must complete3 units from thesecourses

PSY490
PSY492
PSY494
PSY499

Psychologicallntemship or ServiceLearning(1-3 units)
IndependentResearchin Psychology(1-3 units)
Directed Study in Psychology(1-3 units)
Senior Capstonein Psychology(1-3 units)

Summary of Total Units for Graduation with a BA in Psychology:
All Courses
48 units
GeneralEducation
21 units
Lower Division RequiredCourses(up to 9 units may double count toward GE)
18units
Upper Division RequiredCore Courses
9 units
300 Level Interdisciplinary Electives(up to 6 units may double count toward GE)
9 units
400 Level Electives
6 units
University-wide Electivesin Any Discipline
3 units
CapstoneCourses
6 units
Title 5
120units Total
Coursesin Psychology
IS units
Lower Division PsychologyCourses
18 units
Upper Division Core Courses
9 units
300 level Electives
9 units
400 level Electives
3 units
CapstoneCourses
54 total units comprisedof psychology courses
IS units - max number of units of psychologycourseswhich can be double countedfor GE
39 units - min numberof units which areuniquely in psychology
The GE Programrequires48 units: 39 GE Units and 9 Upper Division Interdisciplinary GE
Units.
There are a total of 54 units of psychologycourses(approximately45% of all courses)required
for the major.
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Pleasenote that of the 54 unitsfor the Psychologymajor, studentsmav double-countup to 9
lower division units and 6 upper division units (for a total of 15 units) towards their General
Educationrequirements.Studentswill also have6 units worth of university-wide electives.Since
studentsneed 120units to graduate,an additional 15 units could possibly be availablefor
electivesin addition to the 6 units of university-wide electives.If studentsdo not double count
any units within GE, then only 6 units are availablefor electives.Therefore,studentscould have
up to 21 units (15 double countedpsychologyunits + 6 university-wide electives)worth of
electivesif they took advantageof all possibilities for double-counting.This will enablestudents
to graduatein a timely fashion as well as insurethat they havea high degreeof flexibility and
choice in their education.

Required Psychology Major Courses Fulfilling GE Category Requirements
A-I Oral Communication
No applicablecoursefrom the PsychologyMajor
A-2 Written Communication
ENOL 105 Composition & Rhetoric
A-3 Critical Thinking
PSY 202 Statistics(MATH, BIOL)
PSY 449 Human-ComputerInteraction
B-1 PhYSical Sciences
No applicable course from the Psychology Major

B-2 Life Sciences
PSY 212 Neurobiology and Cognitive Science
PSY 220 Human SexualBehavior
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B-3 Mathematics
PSY 202 Statistics(MATH, BIOL)
B-4 Com~uterScience
PSY 442 Applied Multivariate Analysis
PSY 449 Human-ComputerInteraction

C-l FineArts
PSY 338 Psychologyof Art and Artists (ART
C-2 Literature
PSY 339 Psychopathologyand Literature (ENGL:
C-3 Lang!!alZe/Cultures
PSY 344 Psychologyand Traditional Asian Thought
PSY 349 Traditional and Alternative Views of Medicine and Healing
D Social Persooctives
PSY 100 Introduction to Psychology
PSY 210 Learning, Cognition and Development
PSY 220 Human SexualBehavior
PSY 331 Environmental Psychology
PSY 332 OrganizationalPsychology
PSY 333 Measurementand Testing of Groupsand Individuals
PSY 337 PsychologicalEthics and Moral Philosophy
PSY 340 History and Psychologyof Nazi Germany(ANTH)
PSY 342 Drugs and Human Behavior
PSY 344 Psychologyand Traditional Asian Thought
PSY 345 Individuals with Disabilities and Society(SPED)
PSY 346 Psychologyof Motivation
PSY 349 Traditional and Alternative Views of Medicine and Healing
PSY 436 Psychologyand History of Asian Warrior Cultures
PSY 441 The Psychologyof Space
PSY 442 Applied Multivariate Analyses
PSY 445 AdolescentDevelopment
PSY 449 Human-ComputerInteraction
E Human Phvsiolo21caland Psvcholo2icalPersDectives
PSY 100Introduction to Psychology
PSY 210 Learning, Cognition and Development
PSY 212 Neurobiology and Cognitive Science
PSY 220 Human SexualBehavior
PSY 330 Health Psychology
PSY 333 Measurementand Testing of Groupsand Individuals
PSY 337 PsychologicalEthics and Moral Philosophy
PSY 338 Psychologyof Art and Artists (ART)
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PSY 339 Psychopathologyand Literature (ENOL)
PSY 344 Psychologyand Traditional Asian Thought
PSY 349 Traditional and Alternative Views of Medicine and Healing
PSY 436 Psychologyand History of Asian Wan'ior Cultures
PSY 441 The Psychologyof Space
PSY 445 AdolescentDevelopment
To implementthe program in Fall 2003 we needto offer:
PSYlOOand PSY202 for incoming freshmanstudents

.

PSY 211 and PSY 213 for community college transferstudentswho have not fulfilled these
requirements at the lower division level

PSY 212 or PSY 220 for freshmenand for community college transferstudentswho have
not fulfilled theserequirementsat the lower division level
Upper Division RequiredCore Coursesto transferstudents

.

Upper-division 300 level elective coursesto transferstudents.We may also needto offer
some400 level elective coursesas well for studentswho transfer in with upper division
credit (thesewill most likely be existing California StateUniversity at Northridge offcampusstudentswho transferto CSUCI).

.

In 2004,additionally we will needto offer all lower division psychology coursesas well as
400 level electivesand CapstoneCourses.

Course Descriptions
psy 100 Introduction to Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
The purposeof this courseis to introduce the theories,researchand applications that constitute the field psychology as
it is broadly defmed. Studentswill learn about the field of psychology through lectures,discussions,demonstrations,
group activities, and multi-media presentations. Emerging issuesin the field of psychology, what different types of
psychologistsdo, and how to critically evaluatepsychological literature will be covered. May be applied towards GE
categoriesD & E.
psy 202 Statistics (3)
Weekly three-hourIccture/laboratoryinstruction and exercise.
Prerequisite:A passingscore on the Entry Level MathematicsExam (ELM) or credit for Math 105 (or equivalent).
Critical reasoningusing a quantitative and statistical problcrn-solving approachto solve real-world problcms. Uses
probability and statisticsto describeand analyzebiological and psychological data collected from laboratory or field
experiments.Coursewill cover descriptionsof sampledata, probability and empirical data distributions, sampling
techniques,estimation and hypothesistesting, ANOV A. and con-elationand regressionanalysis. Studentswill use
standardstatistical software (SPSS)to analyzereal world and simulateddata. May be applied towards GE categories
B3 & B4. Sameas BIOL 202.

u
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PSY 210 Learning, Cognition and Development (3)
3 hours lecture per week
This coursepresentsan overview ofthc theoriesof learning, cognition, and human development.Major theoriesof
learning and of psychological, emotional, and ethical developmentwill be covered, with considerationgiven to the
application of thesetheories in real life setting such as schoolsand other organizations.May be applied towards GE
categoriesD & E.
PSY 211 Cognition and Learning (3)
3 hours lecture per week
PrerequisitePSY 100 may be taken concurrently
This courseexaminespsychological theories of cognition as they apply to learning. Theories introduced in this course
will seekto explain learning phenomenonand provide a conceptualframework for understandingand discussing
behavior and cognition. Practical applications and current res7archin the cognitive scienceswill also be discussed.
PSY 212 Neurobiology and Cognitive Science(3)
3 hours lecture per week
Principles of brain organization and function underlying behavior. Topics include neuroanatomyand physiology of
language,vision, sexualbehavior, memory and abnormal behavior. May be applied towards GE categoriesB2 & E.
Sameas BIOL 2 J2.
PSY 213 Developmental Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 100 may be taken concurrently
This courserepresentsan in-depth survey of theory and researchin developmentalpsychology throughout the life
span.The courseintroducesstudentsto the biological, cognitive, emotional, social, and linguistic developmentfrom
the prenatalperiod to adulthood.
PSY 217 Theories of Personality (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 100 may be taken concurrently
This courseexamincsthe major personality theories that are most influential in contemporarypsychology. In addition
to the theoretical and philosophical analysis of personality concepts,studentswill learn how the theoriesare applied
by clinical and other psychologists,as psychotherapy,or assessment.The basic philosophical premisesthat underlie
eachtheory and which reflect the different theorists'view of the world will also be discussed.
PSY 220 Human Sexual Behavior (3)
3 hours lecture per week
This coursecovers knowledge about the processesand variations in: sexual functions and reproduction; intimate
relationships;sexual and gender role developmentand behavior; and the social, cultural, historical and moral contexts
of sex and love. May be applied towards GE categoriesB2 & E.
PSY 300 Psychological Research and Statistical Methods with Lab I, 3 units
PSY 301 Psychological Research and Statistical Methods with Lab 11,3 units
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 202, 212, 213, 217 and Upper Division standing,or consentof the instructor. PSY 300 must be
passedwith gradeC or better to enroll in PSY 301
This is a year-long course is designedfor undergraduatestudentsmajoring in psychology or related fields. The course
will provide an introduction to researchmethodology and a basic framework to critically evaluatesocial and behavioral
scienceresearch.Studentswill learn what it meansto apply the scientific method within the field of psychology and the
social sciences.Ethical guidelines and issuesrelated to the researchin, and practice of, psychology will be covered.
Studentswill also learn to evaluateresearchand popular claims in psychology With a critical eye. Courseworkon
inferential and descriptive statistical methodswill build on material from PSY 202. Lab work will also introduce
studentsto computer applications related to statistics and research.Courseis designatedas Writing Intensive.
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PSY 310 History and Systems of Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Prerequisite:PSY 202, 212, 213, 217 and Upper Division standing,or consentof dIe instructor
This courseexaminesthe historical developmentof psychological thought and methodology, from its origins in
philosophy, its attemptsto become a natural sciences, through dIe Diasporaof contemporarypsychological dIought.
The major schools of psychology (e.g., Behaviorism, Cognitive, Gestalt, Psychoanalysis),will be explored in context
of their philosophical and cultural influences. EdIical stancesrelatedto psychological practice will be explored for
eachperiod discussed.
PSY 312 Social Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Prerequisite:Prerequisite:PSY 202, 212, 213, 217 and Upper Division standing,or consentof the
instructor
This courseexaminesthe psychology of the individual in relationship with others, including social influenceson
personality formation, social interaction, individual and group differences,prejudices and conflicts, communication,
and perception.
PSY 313 Clinical and Abnormal Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 202, 212, 213, 217 and Upper Division standing,or consentof the instructor
This courseexaminesso-called abnormal behaviors in context of so-called normal behaviors,historical and crosscultural perspectives,and clinical practice. The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorder (DSM-IV),
which is the classification systemadoptedby most mental health professionalswill be covered.Psychodiagnostic
methodsand treatmentapproachesare also examined.Current social issuesrelated to mental health, such as
involuntary commitment, group home alternatives for care,client-therapistconfidentiality, and other pertinent topics
will be introduced.Careersin clinical psychology will be discussed.
psy 314 Physiological Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 202, 212, 213,217 and Upper Division standing,or consentof the instructor
This courseis an introduction to the neurological and physiological factors related to cognition, emotion, language,
learning, motivation, perception, and memory. A brief survey of neuroanatomyas well as the basic conceptsof clinical
neuropsychologyare included. The effects of chemical signals (hormones,neurohonnones,and pheromones)on
behavior, as well as the effect of behavior on thesechemical systemsare also covered.
PSY 330 Health Psychology ( 3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper division standing
This coursewill focus on those areasof psychology which relatedto health and medicine including, mind-body
interactions,Psychoneuroimmunology,psychology as it relatesto nutrition, psychology as it relatesto illness, and
behavioral medicine. May be applied towards GE categoriesB2, E, & Upper Division Interdisciplinary.
PSY 331 Environmental Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper division standing
This courseis an interdisciplinary study of the relationshipsbetweenhuman behavior and natural and constructed
environmentswhich people occupy. Areas coveredinclude environmentalplanning, stressful environments,behavior
in extremeenvironments,and reciprocal interactions betweenpeople and environments.Cultural and traditional
perspectivesof how humans relate to their environmentswill also be discussed.May be applied towards GE categories
D, & Upper Division Interdisciplinary.
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PSY 332 Organizational and Industrial Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing
This coursesurveysthe ficld of industrial/organizationalPsychology.Subfields of personnelpsychology, human
factorsengineering,industrial social, and industrial clinical Psychologywill be viewed from practical and theoretical
perspectives.The coursewill also cover conceptsof organizationaldevelopmentand corporategroup behavior. May
be applied towards GE categoriesD Upper Division Interdisciplinary.
PSY 333 Measurement and Testing of Groups and Individuals (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing
This coursecovers the principles of measurementas applied to group standardizedmeasuresof achievement,special
aptitude, intelligence, personality, and interest for use in educationalsettings.This course will also survey the
administering,scoring, and interpreting of thesemeasures.Languageand culture issuesrelated to testing will be
explored. May be applied towards GE categoriesD, E, & Upper Division Interdisciplinary.
PSY 337 Psychological Ethics and Moral Philosophy (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing
This courseprovides studentswith a broad overview of someof the main philosophical and moral ideas that are used
as a basis for resolving debatesin psychology, the mental health fields and public health. This coursewill challenge
studentsto develop their own capacitiesto analyze,criticize, evaluate,and construct policy-oriented arguments.May
be applied towardsGE categoriesA3, D, &Upper Division Interdisciplinary. Course is designatedas Writing
Intensive.
PSY 338 Psychology of Art and Artists (3)
3 hours lecture per weck
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing
An inquiry into the mind of the artist and the emotional dynamicsthat underlie the creative process.Emphasisis
placedon decipheringpersonalallegory and universal symbolism hiddcn within a wide rangeof visual and conceptual
genres.Conceptsunderlying the evolution of artistic style, spirituality, and aestheticsin traditional Easternand
Westerncultures will also be explored. May be applied towards GE categoriesCI, E, & Upper Division
Interdisciplinary. Sameas ART 336.
PSY 339 Psychopathology and Literature (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing
This coursethe ways in which human psychology manifestsin literature and the ways literature instructs us about
humanpsychology. Through reading, writing about, and discussingtexts with particularly rich psychological content
issuesrelated to mental health and the humancondition will be explored The coursewill also cover some theoretical
and technical aspectsof psychology relevant to the readings.May be applied towards GE categoriesC2, E, & Upper

DivisionInterdisciplinary.
Courseis designated
asWritingIntensive.Sameas ENGL339.
PSY 340 History and Psychology of Nazi Germany (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite: Upper Division standing
Examines the historical and psychological roots of the Nazi movement in Germany. Areas covered will include the
mass psychology of fascism, the psychopathology of Nazi leaders, and the psychological impact of the holocaust.
Fulfills the world history requirements. May be applied towards GE categories D & Upper Division Interdisciplinary.
Same as HIST 340.
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PSY 342 Drugs and Human Behavior (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite: Upper Division standing
This course examines illegal and legal drugs which have psychotropic effect and which mayor may not have
therapeutic value. Topics include the dynamic psychology of drug use and addiction, drug pharmacology, brain
structure and neurochemistry. and implications for society at-large. The mass psychology of the so-called war on drugs
will also be explored. May be applied towards GE categories D & Upper Division Interdisciplinary.

PSY 344 Psychology and Traditional Asian Thought (3)
3 hourslectureperweek
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing
This courseexaminesthe differences and similarities betweenthe Westernpractice of psychology and traditional
Asian systemsof philosophy and religion. Conceptsof health,well-being and enlightenment,and pathology will be
consideredfrom both Western and Asian viewpoints. Particular attention will be given to Buddhism, Taoism, and
depth psychologies.Readingswill be drawn from classicalAsian literature as well as contemporarypsychology.
Mediation and other practiceswill be explored in context of Westem psychologies.May be applied towards GE
categoriesC3b, E, & Upper Division Interdisciplinary.
psy 345 Individuals with Disabilities and Society (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing
Major types of disabilities and giftedness,including definitions, causes,characteristics,and educational implications.
Disability perspectives.Social, legal, and educationalconsiderationsof disability issues.May be applied towardsGE
categoryD &Upper Division Interdisciplinary. Sameas SPED 345.
PSY 346 Psychology of Motivation (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prer~uisite: Upper Division standing
The coursespecifically aims to help studentsunderstandthemselvesand others from a psychological and physiological
perspective.Indeed,the courseunites thesetwo perspectivesfor a more complete understandingof human actions.
Overall goals of the courseare for studentsto bc able to apply different motivational theories to diverse problems,
developthe ability to think critically about complex human problemsand to learn to develop solutions for these
problems.Studentwill also learn about the factors involved in the motivational topics covered, including eating,
drinking,love, sex, violence, emotions, drug use, gangs,and workplace productivity. May be applicd towards GE
categoryD & Upper Division Interdisciplinary.
PSY 349 Traditional and Alternative Views of Healing (3)
3 hours lecture perweek
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing
This coursesurveysthe history and cultural contextsof health and healing from around the world. Through
presentationsof different medical traditions, the psychological, cultural, practical, and spiritual dimensionsof
traditional and alternative healing systemswill be elucidated.When appropriatethe empirical, theoretical and
scientific foundationsof selectedhealing systemswill be discussed.This course will also attempt to place traditional
Westernmodesof healing including biomedicine and clinical psychology in context of some of the other traditions.
May be applied towards GE category C3b, E, & Upper Division Interdisciplinary.
PSY 400 Case Studies in Psychopathology and Clinical Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
PrerequisitePSY 325 or consentof instructor
An advancedundergraduatecourseon the etiology, classification, and treatmentof human psychopathology.This
coursewill be taught through the use of caseexamplesin a seminarformat. Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.
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PSY 410 Psychological Testing (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 313, PSY 333, or consentof the instructor
This coursesurveysthe administration and interpretation of objective and projective personality and educational
assessmentinstruments.Basic assessmentissueswill be discussedas well as ethical and cultural issuesrelatedto
testing. Studentswill have an opportunity to administer, scoreand interpret a number of different instruments.Course
is designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 412 Advanced Issues in Social Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 312 or consentof instructor
This courseapplies specific current theory and researchin social psychology to the study of contemporarysocial
issues.Courseis designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 415 Assessmentof Children (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 333 or PSY 410
This courseis an intensive study in the cognitive-intellectual, emotional, and developmentalassessmentof children.
Relevanttesting instrumentswill discussedalong with their applications. Literature on the conceptsof intelligence,
cognition, emotional development,and specific developmentaldisordersin children will also be discussed. Students
will havea chanceto practice administering testsand writing reports. Issuesof languageand culture related to the
assessment
of children will also be discussed.Courseis designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 436 Psychology and History of Asian Warrior Cultures (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper division standing or consentof instructor
Examinesthe psychological and historical roots of warrior cultures in Asia. Through selectedreadingsand films the
underpinningsof warrior psychology in traditional Asian cultures will be explored in historical context. May be
applied towardsGE category D, E, & Upper Division Interdisciplinary. Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.
Sameas HIST 336
PSY 441 The Psychology of Space (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:Upper division standing
This courseexaminesdifferent psychological views of spaceand time, including how we define, and organizespace
and place.The coursewill examine the idea of psycho-geographyas representedin the works of Yi Fu Tuan, Gaston
Bachelard'sThePoetics o/Space, and Mircea Eliade's conceptof sacredspace,and JamesHillman's conceptof the
anima mundi. The coursewill also look at how different cultures understandspacethrough an examinationof
traditional philosophies,religions, myths and rituals. May be applied towards GE category D, E, & Upper Division
Interdisciplinary. Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 442 Applied Multivariate Analyses (4)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY202, PSY 301 or consentof instructor
An applied overview of multivariate data analysis. Specific topics include multiple regression,discriminant analysis,
canonicalcorrelation analysis, factor analysis,cluster analysis,conjoint analysis, multivariate analysisof varianceand
structuralequationmodeling. The usageof the above methodswill be illustrated through examplesfrom diverse
contentareas.Lab includes an introduction to multivariate computer data. May be applied towards GE categoryB4 &
Upper Division Interdisciplinary. Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.
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PSY 445 Adolescent Development (3)
3 hours lecture per wcek
Prerequisite:Upper Division Standing, PSY 213 or consentof instructor
Psychosocialdynamics of adolescentsand young adults. Topics include physical and maturational development,
theoriesof adolescence,family and peer group influences,sexuality, cognitive and vocational development,schooling
and youth culture. May be applied towards GE category D, E, & Upper Division Interdisciplinary
PSY 449 Human-computer Interaction (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:CaMP 350 or equivalent
The infonnation exchangebetweenhumansand computersystemswill be examined.Aspects of input/output devices,
software engineering,and human factors will be discussedwith respectto human-computerinteractions.Topics
include: text and graphic display, user modeling, program design,debugging,complexity, and comprehension;and
CWTent
researchstudiesand methodologies.May be applied towardsGE category B4, D, & Upper Division
Interdisciplinary
PSY 450 Advances in Neural Science (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 212 and PSY 314
This coursesurveyscurrent researchon the nervoussystem,its development,and its control of behavior. The course
also describessome neurological and behavioral disordersthat are both instructive scientifically and important
clinically. Includes inferencesthat can be made about human brain functions from the effects of neurological trauma
and clinical tests.
PSY 452 Psychopharmacology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 313
A study of psychotropic drugs which are commonly used in a therapeuticcontext Different classesof psychotropic
medicationswill be explained along with their clinical indications. Socioeconomicand cultural issuesrelatedto the
prescriptionand use of thesemedications will be discussedin the context of the changing field of mental health
providers.
PSY 457 Criminal Behavior (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 313 or consentof the instructor
This courseintroducesstudentsto the fundamentalsof criminal psychology through the study of the psychological
factors which relate to or causecriminal behavior in individuals. The practice of forensic psychology, the legal system,
law enforcementpsychology, prison psychology, and the criminal behavior of groups will also be discussed
PSY 461 Advanced Topics in Child and Adolescent (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite: PSY 210 or PSY 313 or consent of instructor
This course represents an in-depth study of aspects of growdt and development which influence behavior of the
school-age children and adolescents. Using primary sources and current research fmdings students will gain an
understanding of research methods in child development and a critical appreciation of the practicc of child psychology.
Different areas of child and adolescent development will be considered from cross-cultural perspectives.

PSY 470 Seminar in Freud and Object Relations Theory (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 313 or consentof instructor
An overview of the works of Freud and neo-Freudianschoolsof thought. Emphasison both structural and
developmentalmodels in psychoanalytic thought. This coursewill also examinehow thesetheories are applied to the
individual and to society at large. Feminist and non-Westerncultural interpretationsof thesetheorieswill also be
discussed.Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.
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PSY 471 Seminar in Jungian and Archetypal Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 313 or consentof instructor
An overview of the works of Jung and neo-Jungianschoolsof thought. Emphasison both structural and
phenomenologicalviews of Jung'swork. This coursewill also examinehow thesetheories are applied to the individual
and to society at large. Structural theoriesof mythology both Easternand Western will be discussedin context of
Jung's work. Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 473 Bizarre Behavior and Culture Bound Syndromes (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 313 or consentof instructor
This courseexaminesbehaviorswhich seemto be at the extremeedgeof the human repertoire. Nevertheless,such
behaviorshave at different times and cultures beenconsiderednormal. Studentsin this coursewill examine such
behaviorswith an open mind, while attempting to understandthat so-called normal behaviors in our own culture could
be construedas abnormal in other parts of the world. Courseis designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 476 Seminar in Gender Psychology (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 220
This seminarexaminesbiological and psychological characteristicsrelated to gender, including conceptsof male and
female, normality and deviance,identity, homosexuality and heterosexuality,and dysfunction. The impact on
individuals and society, roles and public policy will also be considered.Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 482 Seminar in Quantitative Methods (3)
3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 442, or consentof instructor
This courseexaminesvarious quantitative methodologiesin detail. Topics can vary but may include non-parametric
methodssuch as logistic, survival analysis,and non-linear regression.Content can vary and the course is repeatable.
Courseis designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 489 Advances Topics in Psychology (1-3)
Up to 3 hours lecture per week
Prerequisite:PSY 30 I or consentof instructor
A seminarcoursewhich provides an in-depdl study of someaspectof psychology. Content varies and so die courseis
repeatable.
PSY 490 Psychological Internship or Service Learning (1-3)
Contracted with Psychology faculty member
Prerequisite: Upper Division standing as a Psychology major
Supervised work/volunteer experience in an appropriate setting. Includes supervision in the field from an appropriate
person with credentials and/or experience in a specialty related to psychology. Students are required to write a report
of their experience. COurse is designated as Writing Intensive.

PSY 492 Independent Research in Psychology (1-3)
Contractedwith Psychology faculty member
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing as a Psychologymajor
Researchproject for undergraduatestudentssupervisedby membersof the psychology faculty. Researchto be elected
on basisof interest of student.A written report of the researchis required. Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.
PSY 494 Directed Study in Psychology (1-3)
Contractedwith Psychology faculty member
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing as a Psychologymajor
An intensive study of some aspectof psychology, usually via an in-depth review of the literature. Intended for
undergraduatestudentssupervisedby membersof the psychology faculty. This coursecan be usedas preparationsfor
the PsychologySubject Area GRE Exam. A written report or GRE Psychology Subject Test score is required.
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PSY 499 Senior Capstone Coone (1-3)
Contractedwith Psychology faculty member
Prerequisite:Upper Division standing as a Psychology major
This courseis an interdisciplinary experiencein which studentswork in teams,contributing their expertiseto a
community-basedproject group. A written report of the researchis required. Course is designatedas Writing Intensive.

If List of elective courses, by catalog number, title, and units of credit, that can be used to satisfy
requirements for the major. Identify those new courses that are (1) needed to initiate the program
and (2) needed during thefirst two years after implementation. Include proposed course catalog
descriptions for all new courses.

List of elective Courseswhich can be usedto satisfy reauirementsfor the major All courseslisted abovenumberedfrom 330 - higher and 400 - higher are elective courseswithin
the major which may be usedto satisfy someof the requirementsfor the major.
New coursesto initiate the ~ro~
The abovecoursesfor the major are all new courseswith the exceptionsof:
PSY 100,PSY 202 (crosslistedas BIG 202 and MATH 202), PSY 333, PSY 344, PSY 346 which
were taughtin the 2002-2003AYo
Coursesneededfor the first two ~earsAll Lower and upper division courseswill be neededwithin the first two yearsof the programto
servicebOthincoming and transfer students.
1g. If any formal options. concentrations. or special emphases are planned under the proposed
major. explain fully.

No formal options, specialemphasesor concentrationare currently planned for the Psychology
major. We will revisit this when our faculty grows to sufficient numbersto make suchoptions
feasible.
Jh. Course prerequisites and other criteria for admission of students to the proposed degree major
program, and for their continuation in it.

There are no additional courseprerequisitesor other criterion from the Psychology
programbeyond the standardadmissioncriteria of the university.
Studentsseekingadmissionto the Psychologydegreeprogrammust officially be accepted
into the CSUCI academicprogram.
Studentsmust declarethemselvesas Psychologymajors.

.

Studentsmust remain in good academicstandingthroughoutthe duration of their
enrollment at CSUCI.
Studentsmust completeand fulfill the requirementsof the degreeprogram within a
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designatedperiod specified by the university.

Ji. Explanation of special characteristics of the proposed degree major program, e.g. in
terminology, units of credit required, types of course work, etc.

The specialcharacteristicsof the programare:
The Psychologymajor at CSUCI is dedicatedto studentsuccess.In order to achievethis,
the Psychologymajor has beenconstructedas a core-coursemodel inspired by an
examinationand casestudy review of many of the highestratedundergraduatepsychology
programsaround the country. In core-coursemodels,studentsare exposedand trainedin
the major sub-disciplineswithin psychology.This model helps studentsgain a solid
foundation in the basicsand fundamentalsof the discipline before they begin any subdiscipline emphasis.Such an approachwill facilitate studentdevelopmentwithin the field
of psychology,and will servethem well after they graduate.The core-coursemodel has
beenwell documentedfor its ability to prepareundergraduates
both for future employment
and for graduatestudy. The core-basedapproachis also useful for the developmentof the
Psychologyprogram at CSUCI. Core-basedprogramsmaximize the useof faculty
resourcesbecausethey encouragestudentsto move through the programrequirementsin a
systematicand orderly fashion.Often, studentsprogressas a cohort, taking common
classeswithin the discipline while taking electivesfrom outsidethe discipline. As a new
program in a new university with limited faculty resources,this core-basedmodel for
Psychologywill help maximize faculty resourcesin two ways. First, as studentsfunction as
a cohort, fewer courseswill needto be offered eachsemestersincestudentswill be less
likely to move off into different coursesthat would require more faculty. Second.it
decreasesfaculty preparationtime, sincefewer courseswould be offered eachsemester
The utilization of sucha model brings aboutother important dividends both to studentsand
to the program. Core-basedmodelsoften increasestudents'senseof academicand social
integration within both the departmentand the university. Studentssharemany common
classes- leading to social integration- and studentstend to developmeaningful
relationshipswith faculty who teachthesecore courses.Researchhas shownthat academic
and social integration are associatedwith greaterpersistenceand retention,helping to
createa more stableprogram.

.

The program containsthe latest infonnation and sub-disciplinesin psychology suchas
developmentalpsychology,neurophysiology,and clinical psychologyas requiredcourses.
In addition, upper division electivesinsurethat studentsare exposedto the extensiveand
growing intersectionof psychologywith other academicdisciplines.

.

The program contains lower-division and upper-divisioncore courses,electives,and
capstonecoursesthat will be useful as vehicles for servicelearningprojects andprograms.
Thesecapstoneprojects will thereforeprovide a bridge to other campus-basedlearning
communitiesand to the community. Suchcourseswill provide an ideal opportunity for the
Psychologyprogram to create,sustain,and engagein an active and on-going self-
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assessment
of the CSUCI Psychologyprogram learningoutcomesand objectives.The
interdisciplinary natureof our upper division coursesalso provides a better senseof the
typesof problemsencounteredin real life working situations.
Undergraduatetraining in psychologyprovidesan excellentbasefor many positionsin the
private, public, and non-profit sectors.Through our Capstonecourseexperience,we will
encouragestudentsto becomeengagednot only with potential employers,but with the
communitiesin which they live and work. TheseCapstonecourseswill allow studentsthe
opportunity to apply the knowledgeand expertisegainedin the classroomto real world
problems,helping studentsgain valuableexperiencethat will servethem well throughout
their work lives.
The Psychologymajor will also provide an excellentundergraduatebackgroundfor
preparationfor post-baccalaureate
educationand training. Studentswill be well prepared
for graduatework in psychology at the masters,doctoral,or professionalschool level. The
interdisciplinary natureof the programalso will preparethem for post-baccalaureate
training and educationin other disciplinesas well. For example,many psychologymajors
chooseto go to law or medical school,or enter doctoral programsin allied fields like
Education,Anthropology, Cognitive Science,and Philosophy.Nationally, approximately
23% of all undergraduatepsychologymajors go on to graduateschool (NSF/SRS.
1995).
We expectthat many of the psychologycourseswill utilize guest lecturersand speakers
who work as professionalpsychologists.The greaterLos Angeles areais well populated
with professionalpsychologistsworking in a variety of capacitiessuch as in researchand
survey research,clinical psychology,and the cognitive sciences.Many of these
psychologistsbring an internationalperspectiveto the profession,and we expectthat these
local professionalswill help CSUCI psychologystudentsengagein the real world of
professionalpsychology.
The Psychologyprogram takes 120units to complete,which ensuresthat full-time students
can completethe program in four years.Studentsmust meet all university requirementsfor
a bachelor'sdegree.Given current resourcesand the core-basedmodel, not all courseswill
be offered every semesteror every year.Generally,Psychologycourseswill be taughtby
an instructor with a Pill or equivalentdegree.
If For undergraduate programs, provisions/or articulation o/the proposed major with
community college programs.

The lower division CSUCI Psychologyand supportingcoursesfrom other disciplines adhereto
typical
standards
accepted
at colleges
and universities
acrossthe
country.
Community
colleges
the CSUCI
service
areahave
beenconsulted
and an on-going
dialog
among
the campuses
will in.
ensuresmoothtransition for studentstransferringfrom community colleges.Formal articulation
agreementswith the areacommunity collegesand private collegesare currently under negotiation
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I k. Provision for meeting accreditation requirements, where applicable, and anticipated date of
accreditation request.

There is no specialtyaccreditationfor undergraduatepsychologydegreeprograms.However,
coursesin the major will be designedto enablestudentsto competefor admissionsto graduate
programsin psychology,which are accreditedin psychology.
The Psychologyprogramat CSUCI will participatein campus-wideefforts to achieveWASC
accreditation.
2. Needfor the Proposed Degree Major Program
2a. List of other California State University campuses currently offering or projecting the
proposed degree major program; list of neighboring institutions. public and private, currently
offering the proposed degree major program.

.

All four year comprehensiveCSU campuses,with the exceptionof the Maritime Academy
and Monterey Bay offer a Bachelorsdegreein Psychology.With regardto private
universitiesin Ventura County, only California LutheranUniversity offers a BA in
Psychology.
Both UCLA and UCSB offer a BA in Psychology.

lb. Differences between the proposed program and programs listed in Section la.

Among the nearbyuniversities,the CSUCI program in psychology most closely resembles
the UCLA programwhich is also designedarounda core set of coursescovering the broad
rangeof core topics from the discipline of psychology.

.

.

The CSUCI psychologyprogram is different in someimportant aspectsfrom all nearby
psychologyprograms.The CSUCI program will provide studentswith a very strong
exposureto the researchaspectsof modem psychologythrough our requiredupper division
one-yearresearchand statisticssequence.This sequencewill allow studentsin the program
to learn in depth the quantitativereasoningskills that characterizesthe field of psychology.
This sequencewill also addressscientific and professionalethics in psychology, with an
emphasison the ethics of psychologicalresearch.
The CSUCI progriun will require an upper division coursein History and Systemsof
Psychology.This coursewill tracethe developmentof the field of psychologyproviding
studentsnot only with broad historical knowledgeof the field, but also with knowledgeof
relatedscientific disciplines and philosophicalmovements.This coursewill also explore
cultural and ethical contextsof systemsof psychologypracticedthroughout its history.
History and Systemsof Psychologyis increasinglybeing seenas an important and vital
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course in Psychology programs throughout the CSU (SeeAppendixC - O'Boyte, ct. at. 2002).

.

The CSUCI program is unique in that it requiresstudentsto take a numberof
interdisciplinarypsychology courseswhich illustrate the rich intersectionof psychology
with other disciplines.
The CSUCI program requiresa Capstoneexperiencefor graduation.This wilt encourage
studentsto usethe knowledgethey have gainedin the psychology program to engagethe
world at large, while altowing them to obtain valuablejob-related experience.The local
community wilt also benefit by having studentsinvolved in serviceactivities.
The CSUCI program expectsto draw on a different studentpopulation than other
psychologyprogramsin the area.

2/ Professionalusesof the proposeddegreemajor program.
In 1991,the US Departmentof Labor SCANS report indicatedthat "more than half our young
peopleleaveschoolswithout the knowledgefoundationrequiredto find and hold a goodjob"
(SCANS.
1991,p. xv).Mindful of this and our commitmentto studentsuccess,the BA in Psychology
is designedto provide academicexperiencesthat enablestudentsto find jobs in industry,
government,or the non- profit sectorupon graduation.The most recent studiesconductedby the
AmericanPsychologicalAssociation (APA,1997)indicatethat BA Psychologygraduatesgo into the
following fields:
23%
19%
17%
15%
9%
6%
6%
4%

Health RelatedAreas
ProfessionalServices
Administration!Clerical
Education/f eaching
Researchand Developmentand R&D Management
Consulting
Other Management
Sales

Employerslook for employeeswho can read,write, perform arithmetic and mathematical
operations,listen to others,and speakeffectively. They want employeeswho think creatively,
makegood decisions,solve problems,organizeinformation, know how to learn, and can reason
well. Finally, they look for employeeswho are responsible,havehigh self-esteem,are sociable,
can self-manage,and who are honestand demonstrateintegrity (SCANS,1991).Studiesconducted
by the American PsychologicalAssociationdocumentthat psychology graduatestypically embody
thesecharacteristics.Studentsgain thesecharacteristicslargely through (a) the knowledgelearned
in a broadcore of psychology classesand (b) interactingclosely with their professors(APA,1993).
Therefore,we believe that the core-coursemodel for the Psychologydegreeprogramat CSUCI
will bestserveour students.
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The PsychologyBA degreeprogram at CSUCI also preparesstudentsfor graduatework at the
mastersand doctomllevels. The program is flexible enoughto enablestudentsto gain usefuljob
skills while giving a broad educationin psychologyand relatedfields. The CSUCI psychology
faculty are committed to helping interestedstudentsgain admittanceinto graduateschool.CSUCI
psychologyfaculty are committed to students' lifelong success.
2g. The expected number of majors in the year of initiation and three years and five years
thereafter. The expected number of graduates in the year of initiation and three years and five
years thereafter.

AY
2003
2006
2008

Numberof
Majors
90-135
400-450
600-675

Number of
Graduates
0-15
50-70
1.25-165

For a detaileddescriptionof the numberof studentsin the programby year seeAppendix B
3. Existing Support Resourcesfor the Proposed Degree Major Program
3a. Faculty members. with rank, appointment status, highest degree earned, date andfield of
highest degree, and professional experience (including publications if the proposal is for a
graduate degree) who would teach in the program.

Harley E. Baker
AssistantProfessorof Psychology
EdD, Organizationand Leadership,1999,University of SanFrancisco
ResearchPsychologistsince 1994
Experiencein developmentalpsychology, researchmethodologyand psychometricssince 1990.
BeatriceM. de Oca
AssociateProfessorof Psychology
Pill in Psychology,1997,UC Los Angeles
PsychologyProfessorsince 1997
Experienceteachingundergraduateand graduatepsychologycoursesfor psychologymajorsand
studentsin teachingeducationprograms.
Kevin Volkan
Professorof Psychology
MPH, 1998,Harvard University
PhD in Clinical Psychology, 1991,Center for PsychologicalStudies,Albany CA
EdD in EducationalPsychology, 1987,Northern Illinois University

)
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FreshmanYear 00 units)
FallPSY 100
PSY 212 or PSY 220 or BIOL 100 or BIOL 200, etc
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
SpringPSY 202
ENGL 100
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
So~homoreYear (30 Units)
Fall

-

PSY211
PSY 213
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
Spring PSY 217
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
Lower Division GE
Junior year (30 units)
FallPSY 300
PSY310
PSY 330-349Elective
PSY 330-349Elective
Title V RequiredCourse

u
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Spring PSY 301
PSY 312
PSY 313
University-wide elective
GE 330-349elective
SeniorYear (30 units)
FallPSY 314
PSY 330-349Elective
PSY 400-level course
GE 330-349elective
Title V RequiredCourse
SpringPSY 400-level course
PSY 400-level course
PSY Capstone
University-wide elective
GE 330-349elective

0

u
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Catalog Page

PSYCHOLOGY
Psychologyis the study of the aspectsof mind related to human nature, our relationships to each other, and our
relationshipto the world at large. While psychology is often scientific in its outlook, it also includes ways of knowing
and understandingthe world basedon philosophy and the arts. In this sensepsychology is one of the broadestof
disciplines,encompassinga wide rangeof academicareasand endeavors.
Psychologyrecognizesthe diverse cultural, economic,ethnic, historical, and political viewpoints that exist in a
multicultural world. The discipline seeksto understandhow theseviewpoints interact with individual and group
behavior in order to encouragea rich pluralism of human interaction.
The psychologyprogram at CSUCI is unique in two aspects.The rust is that studentswill have some exposureto all
major areasof psychology through a required sequenceof core courses.Included in thesecoursesis a year-long upper
division coursein quantitative reasoning.This core-coursecurriculum borrows an ideology from the best
undergraduatepsychology programs,producing studentswith knowledge in all branchesof psychology as well as
methodologicalskills which can be widely applied within and outside of the discipline.
The secondunique aspectof the CSUCI psychology program is its interdisciplinary course offerings. These
interdisciplinary coursesoffer studentsa chanceto experiencethe intersectionof psychology with other disciplines.
This closely follows how psychology is understoodand practicedin the world at large.
Graduatesof the CSUCI undergraduatepsychology program will be preparedto work in a variety of settings.
Typically, psychology graduatesdo well finding jobs. However, we recognizethat nationally approximately 23% of
undergraduatepsychology majors go on to graduateschool for masters,doctorates,or other professional degrees.
Therefore,the psychology faculty at CSUCI are committed to helping studentsgain admittanceinto graduateor
professionalschools.
DEGREES OFFERED:
Bachelorof Arts in Psychology
CONTACT INFORMATION
Harley Baker, EdD
UndergraduateAdvisor
AssistantProfessorof Psychology
ProfessionalBuilding 247
Phone:805437-8897
Email: harley.baker@csuci.edu
PROPOSED COURSE OF STUDY
Reouirements for the
B.A. in Psvcholo2V(120 units)
(All courseslisted below are 3 units unless otherwise noted)

Lower Division Required Courses (21 units):
Psychologymajors must take eachof thesecourses:
PSY 100Introduction to Psychology
PSY 202 Statistics(sameas BIO 202 and Math 202)
ENOL 105Composition & Rhetoric
PSY 211 Cognitive and Learning Psychology
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PSY 213 DevelopmentalPsychology
PSY 217 Theoriesof Personality
Psychologymajors must take one of the following courses:
PSY 212 or PSY 220 or BIOL 100or BIOL 200 or BIOL 201 or AN1H 103 or ANTH 120
Studentswill needto obtain a grade of C or to apply thesecoursesto the psychology major. Studentsmay substitute
equivalentcoursestaken at other universities in eachareaby articulation agreementor by permission of the
Psychologyprogram. 9 units from dteserequired lower division coursesmay be counted towardsGE requirements.
Upper Division Required Core Courses (18 units)
Psychologymajors will normally takc of thesecoursesat CSUCI. Studentsmay substituteequivalent coursestaken at
other universities in each area by articulation agreementor by permissionof the Psychologyprogram. AU courses
must be passedwith a grade of C or better to apply towards the Psychologymajor.
psy 300 PsychologicalResearchand Statistical Methods with Lab I
PSY 301 PsychologicalResearchand Statistical Methods with Lab II
PSY 310 HistOIYand Systemsof Psychology
PSY 312 Social Psychology
PSY 313 Clinical and Abnonnal Psychology
PSY 314 Physiological Psychology
300 Level Electives (9 units)
Psychologymajors must take 9 units from 300-level Psychologycourses.Up to 3 units from interdisciplinary courses
numberedfrom 330-350 offered in other disciplines may be countedtowards this requirement(6 units from
interdisciplinary Psychology coursesmay be countedtowards d1eupper division GE requirement).OdJer300 or 400
level coursesmay be substitutedby permission of the Psychologyprogram. Not all courseswill be taught in all years.
The current list of interdisciplinary coursesin Psychology is as follows:
psy 330 Health Psychology
PSY 331 Environmental Psychology
PSY 332 Organizational Psychology
PSY 333 Measurementand Testing of Groups and Individuals
PSY 337 Psychological Ethics and Moral Philosophy
PSY 338 Psychologyof Art and Artists
PSY 339 Psychopathologyand Literature
PSY 340 History and Psychology of Nazi Gennany
PSY 342 Drugs and Human Behavior
PSY 344 Psychologyand Traditional Asian Thought
PSY 345 Individuals with Disabilities and Society
PSY 346 Psychologyof Motivation
PSY 349 Traditional and Alternative Views of Medicine and Healing
400 Level Electives (9 units)
Psychologymajors must take 9 units from psychology coursesnumbered400 and above.Other 300 and 400 level
coursesmay be substitutedby pennission of the Psychologyprogram. The current list of coursesis as follows:

u

PSY 400 CaseStudies in Psychopathology
PSY 410 PsychologicalTesting
PSY 412 Advanced Issuesin Social Psychology
PSY 415 Assessmentof Children
PSY 436 Psychologyand History of Asian Warrior Cultures
PSY 441 Psychologyof Space
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PSY 442 Applied Multivariate Analyses
PSY 445 AdolescentDevelopment
PSY 449 Human-ComputerInteraction
PSY 450 Advancesin Neural Science
PSY 452 Psychopharmacology
PSY 457 Criminal Behavior
PSY 461 Adv Topics in Child and Adol Development
PSY 470 Seminar in Freud and Object Relations Theory
PSY 471 Seminar in Jungian and Archetypal Psychology
PSY 473 Bizarre Behavior and Culture Bound Syndromcs
PSY 476 Seminar in Gender Psychology
PSY 477 Seminar in Bio-Psychology
PSY 482 Seminar in Quantitative Methods
PSY 489 Advanced Topics in Psychology
Electives in Any Discipline (6 units)
Capstone Courses (3 units)

Psychologymajors must complete 3 units from thesecourses.
PSY 490 PsychIntern or Service Learn (1-3 units)
PSY 492 IndependentResearchin Psych (1-3 units)
PSY 494 Directed Study in Psychology (1-3 units)
PSY 499 Senior Capstonein Psychology (1-3 units)
Summary of Total Units for Graduation with a BA in Psychology:
All Courses
48 units General Education
21 units Lower Division Required Courses
18 units Upper Division Required Core Courses
9 units 300 Level Interdisciplinary Electives
9 units 400 Level Electives
6 units Electives in Any Discipline
3 units CapstoneCourses
6 units Title 5

-

120 units Total
Coursesin Psychology
15 Wlits Lower Division Psychology Courses
18 Wlits Upper Division Core Courses
6 Wlits 300 level Electives
9 Wlits 400 level Electives
3 Wlits CapstoneCourses
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LIST OF PSYCHOLOGY COURSES
PSY 100 Introduction to Psychology (3)
PSY 210 Learning, Cognition and Development (3)
PSY 211 Cognition and Learning (3)
PSY 212 Neurobiology and Cognitive Science (3)
PSY 213 Developmental Psychology (3)
PSY 211 Theories of Personality (3)
PSY 220 Human Sexual Behavior (3)
PSY 300 Psych Research and Statistical Methods with Lab I (3)
PSY 301 Psych Research and Statistical Methods with Lab II (3)
PSY 310 History and Systems of Psychology (3)
PSY 312 Social Psychology (3)
PSY 313 Clinical and Abnormal Psychology (3)
PSY 314 Physiological Psychology (3)
PSY 330 Health Psychology (3)
PSY 331 Environmental Psychology (3)
PSY 332 Organizational and Industrial Psychology (3)
PSY 333 Measurement and Testing of Groups and Individuals (3)
PSY 331 Psychological Ethics and Moral Philosophy (3)
PSY 338 Psychology of Art and Artists (3)
PSY 339 Psychopathology and Literature (3)
PSY 340 History and Psychology of Nazi Germany (3)
PSY 342 Drugs and Human Behavior (3)
PSY 344 Psychology and Traditional Asian Thought (3)
PSY 345 Individuals with Disabilities and Society (3)
PSY 346 Psychology of Motivation (3)
PSY 349 Traditional and Alternative Views of Healing (3)
PSY 400 Case Studies in Psychopathology and Clinical Psych (3)
PSY 410 Psychological Testing (3)
PSY 412 Advanced Issues in Social Psychology (3)
PSY 415 Assessment of Cbildren (3)
PSY 436 Psychology and History of Asian Warrior Cultures (3)
PSY 441 Psychology of Space (3)
PSY 442 Applied Multivariate Analyses (4)
PSY 445 Adolescent Development (3)
PSY 449 Human-computer Interaction (3)
PSY 450 Advances in Neural Science (3)
PSY 452 Psychopharmacology (3)
PSY 451 Criminal Behavior (3)
PSY 461 Advanced Topics in Child and Adolescent (3)
PSY 470 Seminar in Freud and Object Relations Theory (3)
PSY 411 Seminar in Jungian and Archetypal Psychology (3)
PSY 473 Bizarre Behavior and Culture Bound Syndromes (3)
PSY 476 Seminar in Gender Psychology (3)
PSY 482 Seminar in Quantitative Methods (3)
PSY 489 Advances Topics in Psychology (1-3)
PSY 490 Psychological Internship or Service Learning (1-3)
PSY 492 Independent Research in Psychology (1-3)
PSY 494 Directed Study in Psychology (1-3)
PSY 499 Senior Capstone Course (1-3)
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Appendix A
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES FOR THE UNDERGRADUATE PSYCHOLOGY MAJOR:
RECOMMENDATIONS FROM A MEETING
OF CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY PSYCHOLOGY FACULTY*
Mary J. Allen, Richard Noel, and Jess Deegan, CaliforniaState University,Bakersfield;Diane Halpern and
Cynthia Crawford,California State University,San Bernardino(2000)

Overview
This seven-page resource consists of a set of eight goals and objectives for the undergraduate
psychology major. The goals are divided into two major categories: (1) knowledge, skills, and values
unique to psychology and (2) knowledge, skills, and values for undergraduates further developed in
psychology. The document is adapted from a report drafted by 48 psychology faculty representing the 19
campuses of California State University. This resource can be downloaded from OTRP-Online or
purchased in print form from OTRP.

Outline of Contents
Introduction
Knowledge,Skills, and Values Unique to Psychology
Knowledge,Skills, and Values for UndergraduatesFurther Developedin Psychology
Appendix

Introduction
Department-basedlearning outcomes can provide a frameworkfor individual departmentsfor curriculum
and programplanning,assessment,and faculty recruitment.Once programfaculty have agreed upon
learningobjectives,they can examine and plan their curriculumto ensure that learning objectiveswill be
fostered.They can tailor assessment processesto explicitlyexaminethe mastery of objectives by their
studentsand recruit faculty who will help the departmentattain their goals. In shapingthis documentwe
were mindful of concerns about the potential misuse of data gathered for outcomes assessment,such as
administrativeuse of outcomes data for summativeevaluationand resource allocation.We viewed
outcomesassessmentas a formative, rather than a summativeprocess.
The goals and outcomes specified in this document are descriptive, not prescriptive. Departments are not
expected to endorse every element of this list because campus missions, faculty perspectives, and
student interests and needs vary across campuses. Each campus and department has the prerogative
and responsibility to develop its own learning objectives, and operationalization of some of these
outcomes should be in relation to local General Education objectives. Because campuses reflect unique
histories and respond to unique service regions, psychology majors across campuses are not necessarily

. This document is adapted from a report drafted by 48 California State University (CSU) psychology faculty
representing 19 CSU campuses (see the Appendix). Our meeting was supported by a 1999 grant from the
CaliforniaState UniversityOffice of Academic Services and Professional Development and was hosted at California
State University, Bakersfield.
interchangeable.
Specific learning outcomes and relative emphases will vary across campuses. We
believe it is healthy for departments to have differing goals and objectives, so students can seek learning
environments that match their interests and needs.

We proposeeight goals and related objectivesgrouped into two major categories: (1) Knowledge.Skills.
and Values Unique to Psychologyand (2) Knowledge.Skills. and Values for UndergraduatesFurther

1

Developedin Psychology.Individualdepartmentsare welcometo consider this list when examiningtheir
own goals and objectives.If they choose to do this, they are encouragedto borrow and to adapt any
elementsof the list that are relevant to their missionand to detem1inewhen and how to assess them.

Knowledge, Skills, and Values Unique to Psychology
Goal 1. Theory and Content of Psychology
Studentsshould be familiar with the major theoreticalapproaches,findings. and historicaltrends in
psychology.
Outcomes
Students should be able to:

Explain and distinguishamong the major theoreticalapproachesin at least three of these areas of
psychology:biological,psychoanalytic,cognitive,behavioral,humanistic,social, and developmental
2.

Demonstratean understanding
of psychology
in relationto
a. natural sciences(e.g., biology, ethology,neuroscience)
b. social sciences (e.g., anthropology,sociology)
c. applied disciplines (e.g., aiminal justice, business,law, social work)

3.

Demonstrateknowledgeand understandingof
a. theory and research in learning,perception,and cognition
b. theory and researdl in personalityand social processes
c. theory and research in the biologicaland physiologicalbases of behavior
d. theory and researdl on developmentalchangesin human thought and behavior
e. the history of psychology:the evolutionof methodsof psycholdgyand its theoretical conflicts
f. individualdifferencesin behavior, induding those related to gender, ethnicity, and culture
g. psychologicaltests and measurementsand the ways that test informationis used in our society
h. perspectiveson the origin and treatmentof abnormal behavior
i. at least one applied area of psychology,such as clinical, industrial/organizational,or health
psychology
j. the contributionof animal researchto our understandingof human behavior

4

Evaluate the scientific approach as a tool for understandinghuman thought and behavior.

Goal 2. Methodology

Studentsshould understandand be able to use major research methods In psychology,Induding design
data analysis,and Interpretation.

Outcomes
Students should be able to:

1 Locate relevant research,theory, and infonnationnecessaryto pian, conduct, and interpret resultsof
researchstudies.

2 Formulatea testable research hypothesis.
3.

4

)

Designbasic studies to address psychologicalquestionsusing different research methodologies
Under appropriatesupervision,collect, analyze, and report data designedto answer a psychological
question.

2

5. Apply APA ethical guidelines in the design, data collection,analysis, interpretation,and reportingof
psychologicalresearch. Demonstrateunderstandingof APA guidelinesfor the ethical treatmentof
human and nonhuman research participants.

Apply and interpret basic descriptive and inferential statistics. Demonstrate understanding of the
appropriate use of various data analytic techniques for addressing different types of questions and

6.

hypotheses.

Demonstrateknowledgeof different researchmethodologiesemployed by psychologists.includingan
understandingof the appropriate u$e of various researchdesigns for addressingdifferent types of
questionsand hypotheses.

7.

Place research questions in an appropriate theoretical context.

8.

Evaluatethe appropriatenessof conclusionspresentedin disseminatedresearch relevant to
psychology.

9.

Goal 3. Application

of Psychology

Studentsshould have an understandingof applicationsof psychologyto personal, social, and
organizationalissues.
Outcomes

Students should be able to:

1 Identify the major applied areas of psychology.
2. Describethe role of psychology in addressing human problems, both individually and collectively.
3, Demonstratean understandingof how the study of psychologyenables individualsto make informed
judgmentsthat strengthenthe communityand build public policy.

4. Explainbehaviorusing different psychologicaltheoriesor models.
5. Fonnulatehow major principlesof psychologycan be applied to career choices.
6.

Constructexamplesof how psychologicaltheories and principlesrelate to everyday life.

7.

Evaluate

the strengthsand weaknessesof their own field experiences.

8. Analyzealternativesolutionsto problemsor issues encounteredin real-worldsettings.

9.

an action plan for improving a circumstancefor an individualor group. This involves:
Knowledge.Define a problem in need of change.
Comprehension.Describewhat needs to be changed.
Application.Apply psychologicaltheories and principlesto the specified problem.
Analysis.Compare and contrast different perspectivesfor the solution of the problem.
Synthesis.Design and formulate an ethical plan of action.
Evaluation.Assess the effectivenessof the plan and solution(s)employed.

Design

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

10. Treat individuals in applied settings according to the APA ethical guidelines.

u

11. Recognizeunethical applicationof psychologicalprinciples.

3

In addition, students should
Recognizethe value of psyd1ologyin understandingand suggestingsolutionsfor real-wOOd
problems.
?

Appreciatethe value of psYchok>Qical
science in society.

Knowledge, Skills, and Values for Undergraduates Further Developed
in Psychology
Goal4. InformationCompetence,Technology,and Computers
Studentsshould demonstrateinfonnation competenceand the ability to use computers and other
technologyfor multiple purposes.

Outcomes
Students should be able to
1

Demonstrate these minimum skills: using a personal computer, making and transferring files.. avoiding
viruses. using basic word processing programs. using and accessing email, and browsing the Web.

2.

Demonstrateinformationcompetenceat eadl

Outcomes
Students should be able to:
Demonstrate critical thinking skills and abilities acquiredthrough training and experiencein scientific

methodology,includingthe ability to
a. Identify,describe, and compare major scientificmethodsfor gathering and analyzing information
and for explaining behavior.
b. Use knowledgeof research design to justify and challengeresearchconclusions.
c. Supportconclusionswith reasoningand evidence.
2.

Evaluatethe merit of information, including the ability to
a. Differentiate fact from fiction.
b. Differentiate the probable from the improbable.
c. Recognize and evaluate the source and context of information.

d. Identifyand explain inappropriateassertions.
3.

Approach problemseffectively, induding the ability to
a. Articulateproblems dearly.
b. Generatemultiple solutions to problems.
c. Recognizeand defend against commonthinking fallacies.

Goal. 6. Cultural Awareness
Students

should have an understandingof the complexityof cultural diversity.

Outcomes
Students should be able to:

Work and communicateeffectively and sensitivelywith people from a diverse range of backgrounds
and varying demographiccharacteristics(e.g., age, race, disability, sexual orientation,dass,
ethnicity,religion, cognitive abilities).
2.

Examinethe major cultural components which have influenced their own identity.

3.

Demonstrate understanding of how their own identify influences their beliefs, values, and interactions
with others.

4.

5.

Demonstrateunderstandingof the impact and issues of power, privilege,and oppressionand their
relationshipto prejudice, discrimination,and inequity.
Examineand challenge their own prejudicialattitudes.

Goal 7. Communication Skills
Students should be able to express themselves effectively in written and oral communication.

Outcomes
Students should be able to:

1

Demonstrateeffective writing skills in multipleformats (e.g., essays, graphs and tables,
correspondence,technical papers, and note taking) and for multiplespurposes (e.g., defending,
explaining,persuading,arguing, teaching).

s

2. Demonstrateeffective oral communicationskills in multipleformats (e.g., group discussion,debate,
lecture) and for multiple purposes (e.g., defending,explaining,persuading,arguing, teaching).
Goal 8. Personal Development

Studentsshould understand themselves
for diverse settings over the lifespan.

and others in a cultural context and develop interpersonal

skills

Outcomes
Students should be able to:
Identify their own values.

2. Demonstrateself-awarenessof their own feelings,emotions,motives. and attitudes.

3. Use psychologicaltheory to

provide insight and understanding

of their own behavior.

4.

Demonstrate the ability to reflect on experience and find meaning in it.

So

Use psychologicaltheory to understandinterpersonaland group behavior.

6. Identifythe impact of their own behavioron others.

7.
8.

9.

Demonstrate appropriate,effective relationshipswith others in diverse settings, such as work. family,
and social settings.
Develop knowledge-basedinterpersonalskills that foster sensitivityand expand self-knowledge.

Demonstrateinterpersonalawarenessand sensitivityto differencesand similarities in the way people
are treated due to gender, race, ethnicity,culture, class, and sexual orientation.

10. Demonstratecommunicationskills, such as interviewing,active listening, and empathic listening.
11. Demonstrategroup facilitation and interactionskills.
12. Demonstrateconflict resolution skills.
13. Define career paths and develop skills relevantto pursuing them.
14. Demonstrateunderstandingof the importanceof life-long learning and maintainingcurrency in one's
field.
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Appendix
Psychology Faculty Who Contributed to this Document
Mary Allen, CaliforniaState University,Bakersfield,mallen@csub.edu
RachelAugust, CaliforniaState University,Sacramento,raugust@saclink.csus.edu
Steve Bacon,CaliforniaState University,Bakersfield,sbacon@csub.edu
Lori Barker-Hackett,California PolytechnicUniversity,Pomona,labarker@csupomona.edu
Kay Bathurst,CaliforniaState University,Fullerton, Kbathurst@fullerton.edu
Lisa Bohon,CaliforniaState University,Sacramento,bohonim@saclink.csus.edu
TammyBourg, California State University,Sacramento,bourgt@csus.edu
RobertChristenson,California PolytechnicUniversity,San Luis Obispo, rachrist@calpoly.edu.
Keith Colman,CaliforniaState University,Long Beach,krcolman@csulb.edu
Caran Colvin, San Francisco State University,ccolvin@sfsu.edu
RobertCooper,San Jose State University,rocooper@email.sjsu.edu
Chris Cozby,CaliforniaState University,Fullerton,Cozby@fullerton.edu
CynthiaCrawford,California State University,San Bernardino,ccrawfor@csusb.edu
Jess Deegan,CaliforniaState University,Bakersfield,jdeegan@csub.edu
Stuart Fischoff,California State University,Los Angeles, sfischo@calstatela.edu
Susan Frances,HumboldtState University,sjf2@axe.humboldt.edu
Diane Halpern,CaliforniaState University,San Bernardino,dhalpern@CSusb.edu
SharonHamill, California State University,San Marcos,shamill@mailhost1.csusm.edu
Diane Harris, San FranciscoState University,dharris@sfsu.edu
NancyHarrison,CaliforniaState University,Hayward,nharrison@csuhayward.edu
LawrenceHerringer,CaliforniaState University,Chico,Iherringer@csuchico.edu
Susan Hillier, Sonoma State University,susan.hillier@sonoma.edu
MegumiHosoda,San Jose State University,mhosoda@email.sjsu.edu
Senqi Hu, HumboldtState University,sh4@axe.humboldt.edu
Lumei Hui, HumboldtState University, Ih6@axe.humboldtedu
RobertKapche,California State University,Long Beach, rkapche@csulb.edu
John Kim, San FranciscoState University,johnjkim@sfsu.edu
Jan Kottke, CaliforniaState University,San Bernardino,jkottke@csusb.edu
EleanorLevine,California State University,Hayward.elevine@csuhayward.edu
BrennisLucero-Wagoner,California State University,Northridge,blucero-wagoner@csun.edu
Laurel McCabe,Sonoma State University,Iaurel.mccabe@sonoma.edu
Jeffery Mio, CaliforniaPolytechnicUniversity,Pomona,jsmio@csupomona.edu
ElizabethNelson, California State University,Stanislaus,elnelson@toto.csustan.edu
LindenNelson, CaliforniaPolytechnicUniversity,San Luis Obispo,lInelson@calpoly.edu
RichardNoel, California State University,Bakersfield,rnoel@csub.edu
SandraPacheco,California State University,MontereyBay, sandra-pacheco@monterey.edu
Beth Rienzi, CaliforniaState University,Bakersfield,brienzi@csub.edu
Jean Ritter, CaliforniaState University,Fresno,jean_ritter@csufresno.edu
Wes Schultz,California State University,San Marcos, pSch@mailhost1.csusm.edu
SusanSiaw, CaliforniaPolytechnicUniversity,Pomona, snsiaw@CSupomona.edu
Paul Spear, CaliforniaState University,Chico, pspear@Csuchico.edu
Sheila Grant Thompson,California State University,Northridge,sgrant@csun.edu
DebraValencia-Laver,California PolytechnicUniversity,San Luis Obispo, dlvalenc@calpoly.edu
EddieVela, CaliforniaState University,Chico, evela@CSuchico.edu
MichaelWapner, California State University,Los Angeles, mwapner@calstatela.edu
Art Warmoth,Sonoma State University,art.warmoth@sonoma.edu
MarilynWilson, California State University,Fresno, marilyn_wilson@Csufresno.edu
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Appendix C
Discipline or Program Initiatives for Improving Teaching and Curricula:
Develo ing and Sharing Innovations and Solutions

History of PsychologySymposium
California State University, Bakersfield
California State University, Channel Islands
California State University, Chico
California State University, Fresno
Humboldt State University,
California State Polytechnic University, Pomona
California State University, Sacramento
California State University, San Marcos
Project Collaborators
Project Coordinator:
CherieG. O'Boyle, Professorof Psychology
Departmentof Psychology
California StateUniversity,
SanMarcos,CA 92096-0001
Phone:760 750-4146
FAX: 760750-3418
cobovle@,csusm.edu
GeorgeParrott, Professorof Psychology
Departmentof Psychology
California StateUniversity
Sacramento,CA 95819-6007
Phone:916 278-5605
FAX: 916 278-6820
gIQarrott@.attbi.com
David E. Campbell, Professorof Psychology
Departmentof Psychology
Humboldt StateUniversity
Arcata, CA 95521-8299
Phone:707-826-3721
FAX: 707-826-4993
doc1(ii)J1umboldtedu

MarianneAbramson,AssistantProfessor
Departmentof Psychology
California StateUniversity
9001 StockdaleHighway
Bakersfield.CA 93311-1099
Phone:661 664-2075
FAX: 661665-6955
Marianne_Abramson@firstclass
l.csubak.edu
Michael D. Botwin, AssociateProfessor
Departmentof Psychology
California StateUniversity
5310N. CampusDrive
Fresno,CA 93720
Phone:559278-5099
FAX: 559278-7910
Mikeb@CVIP.net
Kevin Volkan, Professorof Psychology
California StateUniversity ChannelIslands
Room 206, ProfessionalBuilding
University Drive
Camarillo, CA 93012
Phone:805437-8867
Kevin.Volkan@csuci.edu
Daniel L. Worthen, AssistantProfessor
Departmentof Psychology
California StateUniversity
Chico, CA 95929-0234
Phone:530 898-5363
dworthen@csuchico.edu
Meg Clark, Professor
BehavioralSciencesDepartment
California StatePolytechnic University
Pomona,CA 91768
Phone:909 869-3898
mclark@csuDomona.edu
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Proposal Narrative
Abstract
The history of psychologycourseplays a pivotal role in psychologycurricula

acrossthe California StateUniversity system,but finding faculty willing and able to
teachthis coursecan be difficult. This proposalis to fund a system-widesymposiumof
both new and continuing faculty in this areafor the purposeof learning from solutions
and innovationson other campuses,developingmore effective instructional approaches,
building on the successesof other colleagues,and sharingbest practicesamong
participants.
The Problem
The history of psychology courseis becomingan increasingly important
componentof psychology curricula. As issuesof assessment
take on more significance,
and ways are soughtto measurestudentlearning outcomes,the history courseis being
advocated,and in many placeshasalreadybeenadopted,as a capstonecourse
representingthe culminating experiencefor psychologymajors. Severaleminentscholars
of the history of psychology have discussedthe importanceof the pedagogy
circumscribedby this course.Fuchsand Viney (2002) have noted,this courseservesas
"an advancedintegrative force in our curricula, encourageshigher level critical thinking,
and fostersa healthy skepticismthat can free studentsfrom the pervasiveinfluence of
fads in the field". If faculty usematerial other than the coursetext, this coursecan also
instill deepand empathicsensitivitiesto cultural diversity and "correct students'
narrownessin their spatial,cultural, and temporalworlds" (Furumoto, 1989),and may
help broadenawarenessof ' 'narrow provincial, class,and regional prejudices" (Watson,
1977).

)

Currently at least seventeenof the campusesin the CSU systemoffer a course
covering the history of psychology, in everything from a lower division generaleducation
fonnat to a required coursein someMaster's programs.This mirrors the data from
nationwide surveyswhere more than 80% of universitiesoffer this course.About 2,000
studentstake a history of psychologycourseeachyear at a CSU.
Finding faculty willing and able to teachthe coursecan be difficult. One problem
is that almost no one hasany formal training in this field. Psychologistsare typically
trained in somedomain of psychology. Professionaladvancementin Psychology
Departmentsin the CSU is typically predicatedon the establishmentof strong research
programsin our areasof specialization.This makesteachingthe history of our field a true
avocation,as it is rare for psychologiststo haveengagedin any active scholarshipin
history. For example,the eight authorsof this proposallack any formal preparationin the
history of psychology. Essentially,we are self-taughtin this areaand have not published
in this field. Whatever expertisewe have garneredis a result of our own efforts. This
includesinvesting summers,nights, and weekendsreadingbackgroundmaterial,and
sabbaticalsspenttraveling in relevant locales.A second,related,problem is that each
year senior faculty who have developedexpertisein this areaare retiring. According to
national research,someuniversities are evenbeing forcedto stop offering the courseas
senior faculty retire (Fuchs & Viney. 2002).
New faculty being askedto take on the coursefacea numberof challenges.
Typically they are trained in different paradigmsof psychologythan more experienced
faculty. Thesenewer faculty typically prefer a more culturally and genderinclusive
approachto our history (Furumoto, 1989;Hogan,et al., 1989),prefer to include more of

the intellectual context in their courses,and tend to approachthe field from a more
cognitive, lessbehavioristperspective.Genderinclusive and cross-culturalinfonnation
about the history of psychology is available,but can be difficult to find. Information that
includesthe historical context of intellectualthoughtmust also be soughtout, as it is not
usually included in the textbookscurrently on the market. Although both more
experiencedand newer faculty do rely heavily on textbooksfor this course(Hogan, et al.,
1989),most of the textbooksare written from the older experimental/behaviorist
perspective.Finally, to properly teachthis coursemasteryof aspectsof the history of
philosophy,biology, and other allied sciencesis required,placing a considerableburden
on the faculty membersteachingthis course.
The Plan
The solution we are proposing is to offer a symposium of all CSU faculty either
already teaching, or interested in teaching this course at their campuses. Twenty-two
faculty at fifteen campuses responded positively to our initial e-mail about this RFP, and
eight are collaboratively authoring this proposal. We believe this represents broad interest
and support for such a symposium. Preliminary data has already been collected from
likely participants at this symposium, and it clearly demonstrates the concerns of newer
faculty being asked to teach this course. Therefore, the purpose of this symposium would
be to address their two major concerns. First, we will facilitate the transmission of
infonnation about resources and teaching strategies from experienced faculty to newer
faculty. Second, we will explore ways to broaden the material presented in the course.
This will help make our courses more culturally inclusive, facilitate the development of

more interdisciplinary approaches,allow us to teachmore than the history of only

behavioristand experimentalpsychology,and provide greaterrecognition of the impact
of broad social forces on the history of ideas.
Logistics and Objectives
We proposeto offer a weekendsymposiumwith both infonnal andfonnal
meetingsto begin Friday, at noon, and concludeSaturdayat noon. Preliminary
arrangementshave beenmade for lodging, conferencefacilities, and mealsat Quail's Inn
and Dinner House at the lake in San Marcos, near the CSU, San Marcos campus.
Participants will provide information about the course at their campuses, and
about their main concerns, both philosophical and pedagogical. Each participant will then
be responsible for leading some part of the discussion related to an issue they have
identified as of primary concern. At these meetings we plan to achieve the following

objectives.
Encourage new faculty and improve instruction by allowing us to

1)

1 identify recurring problemsand issuesin teachingthis course
2 sharesuccessfulstrategiesand solutionsfor addressingtheseproblems
discussresources,exercises,instructional approaches,and bestpractices
Ensurethat this courseremainsan important part of our curricula by giving us

2}
time to
4

compareperspectiveson the place of this coursein the major

5 provide a forum for considerationof issuessuchas how changesin epistemology
have influenced the history of science

6 learn about scholarshipin the history of scienceand psychology
3)

u

Engagefaculty in on-going dialog and networking

develop an electronic list for continuedcollaborationbetweenparticipants

8 sendeachparticipant homewith a packageof material designedto contributeto
improved teaching
If appropriate,we would disseminatethe resultsof our efforts in the following

4)
ways

publish the results in internal CSU publications
presentthe resultsto regional and national professionalmeetingsincluding the
WesternPsychologicalAssociationand American PsychologicalAssociation.

3 publish the results in appropriatescholarlyjournals
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EvaluationPlan
The four objectivesoutlined in this proposalare designedto addressthe purposes
of the Institute for Teaching and Learning, specifically to encouragenew faculty to teach
the history of psychology course,and to improve teachingin this courseby engaging
faculty in dialogue aimed at invigorating their teachingmethodsand materials.

Ob~iective 1: Encourage new faculty and improve instruction

1 recurring problemswill be identified
2 strategicsolutionswill be developedand documented
3 noteswill be synthesizedinto a summarythat will be madeavailableto
participantsand future instructors
4

participantswill provide resourcematerialsto share

Ob_iective2: Ensurethat this courseremainsan importantpart of our curricula

1 this system-widethemewill be reinforcedthroughoutthe symposiumby asking
speakersto addressthe statusof the coursein their curriculum, and by asking the
facilitators to include a discussion of this topic in each session

2 the number of new faculty who attend will be noted, and they will be mentored by

)

experiencedfaculty

3 at leastone presentationwill be given by an active scholarin the field
Objective 3: Engagefaculty in on-going dialog and networking
a web site and listserv will be developedthat will allow participantsto continue to
collaborateon bestpractices

2 participantswill be encouragedto collaborateon writing, publishing, and
presentingon the topics emergingfrom the symposium
Objective 4: Disseminatethe resultsof the symposium
project coordinatorwill organizethe writing of a papersynthesizingand
summarizingthe results for publication in internal CSU publications

2 various participantswill presentthe resultsto professionalmeetings
3 collaborativepaperswill be submittedfor publication in appropriatejournals

Finally, at the conclusion of our meetings,participantswill be given an evaluation
fonn and askedto provide feedbackon the usefulnessof the symposiumand their
suggestionsfor next steps.

)

